
Dan Ruben 
Executive Director, Equal Justice America 
Building II, Suite 204 
13540 East Boundary Road 
Midlothian, VA 23112 
 
Dear Mr. Ruben, 
 
This past summer, I had the pleasure of working at LAF, a non-profit legal aid organization that 
provides civil legal services to people living in the Chicagoland area whose income is below the 
poverty line. I was assigned to the Housing Practice Group where I worked on landlord-tenant cases, 
defending tenants facing eviction or potentially having their rent subsidies terminated by one of the 
housing authorities in Cook County. Working on these cases has been one of the most challenging but 
rewarding experiences that I have had in my life. I have had the privilege of sharing in many client’s 
stories and being part in making a positive difference in their lives in meaningful ways.   
 
One of my most impactful moments from my summer at LAF was when I had the opportunity to 
represent one of our clients at a Chicago Housing Authority Informal Hearing. The client was facing 
termination of her Housing Choice Voucher for allegedly causing damage to an apartment she and 
her children used to live in. I met with the client soon after I started at LAF to hear her story. She told 
me about the horrible conditions in her apartment, which included mold and mice, and how her 
landlord refused to fix anything. The conditions in her former apartment were so bad that her 
daughter had to stay elsewhere with the client’s mother. She also denied causing any of the damage 
to her apartment.  
 
After investigating and discussing the case with the rest of the Housing Practice Group, we decided to 
represent her at the CHA Informal Hearing. At informal hearings, the voucher holder can be 
represented by a lawyer or another representative, meaning that I as a first-year law student, even 
though I did not have my temporary 711 Illinois Supreme Court license, was able to represent the 
client during her hearing. My supervisor, Jess, was fantastic at helping me prepare for the hearing, 
spending many hours and even coming into work over the weekend to make sure that I was ready. At 
the hearing, I conducted an opening statement, a direct examination, two cross examinations of the 
CHA representative and of the landlord, and a closing statement. Several weeks later, we received a 
letter in the mail informing us that our client’s voucher was reinstated. It was a great victory, and it 
would not have been possible without the help and support of the attorneys in LAF’s Housing Practice 
Group.  
 
This is just one of many stories from this past summer that have left an indelible mark on my life and 
my future career as a public interest attorney. Working at LAF has confirmed my want to work in legal 
aid, being of service to others by making some sort of difference in the community around me. This 
past summer would not have been possible without the support of EJA. Thank you so much for 
helping me have the impact that I did in the Chicago area this past summer.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Colin Nardone 
University of Illinois College of Law, Class of 2020 




